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~ ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIRST TERM ~
~ EIGHTY-EIGHTH ~
~ COMMENCEMENT ~
~ ~s· ~i " STATE NORMAL t
l AND TRAINING SCHOOL ~








~ NORMAL AUDITORIUM ~
S WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1929 Z







1. PRAyER Rev. Gerald M. Watkins
2. SELECTION. Overture Raymond Thomas
Normal Orchestra
3. ADJUSTING INSTRUCTION TO THE CHILD .. Marian Amanda Robinson
4. NEW METHODS OF TEACHING CHILDRE'N TO READ,
Abigail Mildred Case
5. DEMONSTRATION BY lA GRADE: The Group Method in Primary
Reading "";.. Mary Anna Norton
6. THE FUNCTIONS OF THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. Ethel Loretta Burger
7. THE PLACE OF ATHLETICS IN THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL,
Edwin Elton Gale
8. DEMONSTRATION: Athletic Clubs in the Junior High School
7th and Srh Grade Boys Leon Francis Rouselle
9. THE PLACE OF PLAY DAYS IN EDUCATION. .... fLois Marie Fay
10. SELECTION. Waltz-Revel of the Roses ..... .. ....... Rolfe
11. ADDRESS TO THE CLASS Dr. Ned H. Dearborn,
Director of Teacher Training and Certification
State Department of Education
12. THE CORTLAND PLEDGE Class of 1929
13. PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS.
14. CLASS SONG. Words by Dorothy W. Eastwood, 1929.







































































.Uuth Griswold erteten J. Miller
*Gladvs Hastings "'Ruth Morey
"'F. F':vel:rn Hatha,w<\)' .Rutb Stewart Morley
.Florence ).L Hines "'Doroth)' Nixon
«Anna Mae Johnson «Lorene M. Rbodes
"'Dorothy Linnea Johnson .An.nah E. Sheldon
.Florence P. Kane "'[[elen Sherwood
""Edna. M. Kimberly "'Marian L, Smith
*)lat1$uertite L. Klett "'Rut.h M. Stewart
"'SylVia.C. Lazarus "'Ruth G. Storing
""'!\largaret Emma. Letsuear «Luene, Sturdeveu
.l\Iargaret Lounsbury .~1al"garet O. Vill
"'Florence Matschoss »Dorts Watson
eHelen -:\ta.rgaret McOraw »Mtldred L. Woig























"'Ruth Doe Bachelder ·Eloonor E. Keeler
.!luth Anna Baker •.;vIarleA. Kelley
"'Ruth Betta .Mary Elizabeth Kenna
"'Helen E. Burke "'Teresa P. Kilo
"'L. Olarine Oaldwell .Maud J. Roen
.Ablgail M. Case ·Cecelia. Mildred Maher
.Estbel' Mary Cornish ·Lucy E. Mastin
"'Eather E. OrandaiL *Anita. Jeanne I'o'fcChtien
"'"AnnE!Dolan *Allastaala L. McGuire
.),.fary E. Evans ·Kathryn E. Moo
.~Ia.bel E. EychDer "'Florel1ooMitten
.Evelyn L. Faucette ·Agnes M. Nichols
"'Margaret Flanagan ·Marie M. O'Hagan
.Doris Loomis Greenwood ·Lucy Belle Pardee
"'Mat"garet J. Guilfoyle "'F. Margaret Payne
.Florence M. Huntley .Norma G. Pickert




























































































































































.. Holder of Palmer Writing Certificate.
s Holder of Senior Red Cross Emblem.
e Examiner in Life Saving for American Red Cross.
THE CORTLAND PLEDGE
] now publicly declare my faith bl boys and girls. 1 will always by my practice endf,3&vor
to set forth the life that I would have those live whom I desire to influence. I will exalt trutb
and honor, I will despise meanness and deceit.
1 will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak, and to inspire the strong. In word and
thought and act I will strive to be charitable to others. I wOl be loyal to my superior officers
and to my asaociates.
I will Irtrive to be courageous. temperate, persevering. patriotic and true. I will with
&l1 my power try to treat the children entrusted. to my care 3Bconsiderately 118I would have
another treat my own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I aolemnly promise tbat all my efforts will be directed toward making each day's
work a little better than that o. the day before.
«Laura Phillips
.Bertha Marguerite Plato
.Rena Alice Powers
"'Mary V. Quirk
*.:'vfaryMarjorie Rea.more
»Carol M. Heinhardt
.Dorothea. E. Reynolds
.).1arion A. Robinson
iIoHelenMarietta Rl1lnsey
*Marie Saddlemire
.Grace T. Satford
.Cecile R. Scanlon
*::Margaret Shaw
*Mary P. Shearer
*Sa.rah Ethlean Sheldon
"'Loola Shorkley
*Elizabeth M. Slagel
*Alicc H. Sliter
*Bertha M. Solnica.
*Ellzabeth Teller
"'Katherine Patricia
Turney
*Reginald W. Vining
.Barbara Wescott
.Paul Weyand
*Vera C. WhJpple
*A.nnie Louise White
*Mat'garet Mae Whitley
*Blanche Verna WilUe.ms.
sDorotby Myers
Helen Norton
eJohn Onisko
sAnthony M. PeckaUy
sPhilomena. Petz
sKathryn M. Potter
sGeorge Record
sWillis Reig
REvelyn M. Rose
eLeon RouseUe
sFrances Spencer
eKenneth Sprague
eAnnabei Taylor
sGrace Thompson
Lela Warren
sDoris Wildrick
sArnold Brockway WilUams
